
Kent Brighton

Smart Delivery Box

There’s a smarter way to get your packages delivered. 

The Yale Smart Delivery Box allows you to receive 
packages and other deliveries without worrying 
about them getting damaged or stolen. Never miss 
a delivery when you’re away from home and stay 
updated on when deliveries are made through real-time 
notifications. 

Using the Yale Access App, lock/unlock, share access, 
view delivery history and receive notifications, from 
anywhere. Available with the Yale Smart Keypad for 
sharing access with others or unlocking when you 
don’t have your phone. When you are home, easily 
lock or unlock the box by asking Amazon Alexa, Google 
Assistant or Siri. 

Choose your style:



Smart together Yale Access app

Anytime deliveries

Weather resistant

Contactless deliveries

Prevent theft

Never miss a delivery attempt 
when you’re not home.

Protect packages from 
sun, rain, and snow.

Enjoy safe, contactless 
deliveries of you packages.

Deter porch pirates by 
concealing your packages. 

Receive package deliveries 
from any carrier and real-time 
notifications when they are made. 

Accessories

Kingsley Park Cooler Bag

Protect food and other perishable deliveries 
with the cooler insert, sold separately.

Smart Keypad

Share codes with people you trust or delivery 
personnel. Available with select models.



www.us.yalehome.com
*Smart Keypad is included with select models or can be purchased seperately
Apple, the Apple logo and iPhone are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S.and other countries 
and regions. App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc.
Google and Google Play are trademarks of Google LLC.
Google Assistant is not available in certain languages and countries.
For information on Amazon Alexa skills and country compatibility please refer to Amazon’s website.
To control this Homekit-enabled accessory, the latest version of iOS or iPadOS is recommended.

Yale Smart Delivery Box with Wi-Fi, Kent

Product dimensions Height 19” x  Width 24.625” x Depth  28”

Product weight 20 lbs

Max package dimensions Height 16”  x  Width 22” x Depth 13”

Requirements 
Yale Access app
Standard North American Outlet 
802.11 b/g/n (2.4GHz) Wi-Fi Network

Warranty 3 Years Hardware,  1 Year Electronic

Price $279.99     |     $329.99 with Yale Smart Keypad

Specifications

Product Yale Smart Delivery Box, Yale Connect Wi-Fi Bridge, Yale Smart Keypad*

Hardware Installation hardware and batteries

Instructions Installation manual

Included in the box



www.us.yalehome.com

Yale Smart Delivery Box with Wi-Fi, Brighton

Product dimensions Height 24” x  Width 28” x Depth  18”       

Product weight 20 lbs

Max package dimensions Height 16.5”  x  Width 22.5” x Depth 11.5”

Requirements 
Yale Access app
Standard North American Outlet 
802.11 b/g/n (2.4GHz) Wi-Fi Network

Warranty 3 Years Hardware,  1 Year Electronic

Price $229.99     |     $279.99 with Yale Smart Keypad

Specifications

Product Yale Smart Delivery Box, Yale Connect Wi-Fi Bridge, Yale Smart Keypad*

Hardware Installation hardware and batteries

Instructions Installation manual

Included in the box

*Smart Keypad is included with select models or can be purchased seperately
Apple, the Apple logo and iPhone are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S.and other countries 
and regions. App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc.
Google and Google Play are trademarks of Google LLC.
Google Assistant is not available in certain languages and countries.
For information on Amazon Alexa skills and country compatibility please refer to Amazon’s website.
To control this Homekit-enabled accessory, the latest version of iOS or iPadOS is recommended.




